
Faycttcviilc Locals.

On the north side of the square
next door to the Savings Bank.
You will always find a good
fire, and a largest stock of heavy
winter Boots in town; besides
a very large stock of cheap and
fa(o overcoats, overshoes, gum
goods and any other goods that

, cold weather will require, all of
wrnclt wc promise to sell as
lovv as any honest man can sell
them. You will find here o

facial lot of very cheap Boots
iml Shoes good lor coughs and

colds.

: The Avarice of Mankind.
Amongst the diabolical means

of making money no more hellish
wiudtf could be thought of than
robbing the graves of the dead.
Th widow of the merchant prince,
A. T. Stewart, is now oflWing a
reward of ?30,P00 00 k,r the re-

covery of.hia bod' and the convic-
tion of the thieves Any person
vitniing the establishment of P. T.
Ml'KRAT and witnessing him selling
his solid leather standard screw
bouts at two dollars a pair, his
roady-m.i- df clothing at coat, good
two hundred yard spool cotton at
twenty O'nts per doz-.-n- , ladies'
b its and dresrf good at bankrupt
(trices, gent's liMtf, standard perew
shoes, je.ms, fl uintrta and all price
goo;l? at such prices as were nev
v.r off -- red belore, will come to the
conclusion that it will hi safe to
bet ten to one that his widow will
nat be nble to offer GO cents for his
body if iiny contumacious coun
drel should li.ive the hardihood to
steal it.

$CT 'No lady should buy a
Shawl or Cloak until she prices
the larga stock at

Lumpkin's.

3Joncy Sincd is Money Made.
This is an old adage and one

wnich yfn will find to be true
by buying your goods in the
hardware line from It. II. Ogil-v- i

e & Co., Xorth nde of the
Square, next door to the Nftion-tt- l

Bank. Wc have a large and
well selected stock of iron, horse
hocs, nails of all kinds, carpen-

ter's tools, the best cross-c- ut

Haws made, axes, maul, wagon
and buggy materials, avery and
Mount plows, corn shellers,
Whitewater wagons, and every
thing that is usually kept in a
first-cla- ss hardware house. AVe

also have on hand 800 bushels
of slacked lime for sale. " Call
and examine our stock,to which
we are weekly adding new
good, all of which we will sell
at the lowest figures and guar-
antee satisfaction as to the qual-

ity of goods.

Jvgr Ladies, misses and chil-

dren knit saques at
Lumpkin's.

IChcuniAtisin Quickly Cured.
Intrant--' Hlieumalle Itemed v." the great

Mtnu ivc. t III jHiMlivvly cure any taw
ef Kh lint nl inn on the fac-eo-f the" earth. I'rico It
r (Mil ilc. ix tioule, 5. NM lij all W holemle and
Urtail Iktn't tail to .end l"ir irrular
t llclpentiue X Rentier, Priig-gUlK- ii,

1 o oct. IB-t- tui

SUGAR.
If you want 10 pounds of su-

gar for $1, call at
Pitts & Co's.

J&cT Cheapest to very best
Mack Alpaccas, and all other
beaut i I ill dress goods at

LUMPKINtX

1ie Trade Palace has
the cheapest and best stock of
IJjits and Shots that was ever
brought to this town. Come and

The glove, hosiery,
neckwear and nMion depart-
ment!geie rally is complete at

Lumpkin's.

, Full line of Underwear, all
grades at Lumpkin's.

. COFFEE.
If you want 4 j pounds choice

coffee for ?1, call at
Pitts & Co s.

X)c ri,l,u largest and best
Ftock of clotlnng for men and
buys we ever sold, and the low-

est prices at Lumpkin's.
., . -. - - - ... ; -

J5P Call at the residence of
J. E Caldwell and see the lately
improved light tunning Y)y

tneittic ng M ichine with the
most perfect underhraids ever in-

vented The b.st Mitchine Oil
Miid Needles for nil Machines

on h ind
if J E CALmvrLL k Co.

WHISKY.
If you w ant old whUky, cheap

for cah, by retail or wholesale,
call at Pitts & CVs.

Cloaks and Shawls in
endless variety, pt vie, olor and
price t t.? I rade Palace

H?7r Pest suyrar. coffee and
other procerus at Lumpkin

iCF leKt a,,d cheapest 6tock
of Jburniture in town at

LuMPKix'fi.

jf3 The cheapest and best
line of Alpaccas at the

Trade Palace.

SALT..
If you want a 7-b-

uslu 1 bar-

rel of salt for $2.50, call at
Pitts & Co's.

EQJ" Go to T. C. Goodrich &

Co.'for your Shoes aad Boots.
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Locals.
Christum Goods.

I will have on hand at Cald-
well's corner a well assorted
stock of Christmas Books, Y f-

lees, Toilet Sets, dolls, toys, can-
dies, nuts, fruits and notions.
Don't buy until j'ou 6ee mine.

J. W. Goodwln.

Prepare for severe weather,
by buying the cheapest bill of
goods you fever bought from
anybody at Lumpkin's.

"Wc can duplicate any bill
you can buy at retail in the
State at Lumtkix's. .

Mens' shawls, ladies' shawls,
sacqucs, underwear, and cheap-
est bed blankets on the market
at Lumpkin's.

-- Don't forget the house, and
remember we can sell you good
cheaper than some merchants
can buy them and will meet
any man's prices. Lumpkin.

"ALL THE TIME COMING."
When the weather opnnH I will

Hgain commence the manufacture
of BRICKS, which I will sell iu
the people or lay in pood nu.rtai
lor s reasonable consideration inamir make the andstill keep up the Ciirpenter prosperous

at the same old stand. (ne.xt ino modem newspaper, it is
to & Tillman), I ' surpassed. It is a family jour--

wt u!d he glad to see any person
in want of work, but as 1 oinnot
always be at the shop. I have, at
great expense, secured the services
of ihit prince of youfg mec' anii'F,
R. II. Bell, who will at all times
in my absei c, wait on my cu&

torntrs W. J. Davidson.

ATTENTION LADIES.
500 Corsets at 50i worth 7oc

A Urge line all qualities of Cor-

sets at equally low prices at the
Trade Palace

f2!? 12 Ihs. nice Drown Sugir
at Baylcy Bios for one dollar
This is Crtsh, recollect. nov23

Ifcgz, 100 pairs 2 button ladies'
kid gloves at $1 worth $1.00 at
the Trade Palace.

Flannels and jeans c--
nough for a wholesale house at
wholesale prices at

Lumpkin's.
tiiiTrfLsoTwhy

vVe can offer to the trade of Fay-ettevi- lle

and vicinity the btht se
lected and the cheapest stick of !

good ever lid . before any com
inuuity is, we buy for ca from
Hist hands. Having one of the
closest, ablest and most experi
enced buyers in this community
We are selling at a Fmsill
and make prices to suit these hard
limes. Examine our gooJa, pri-

ce and be huppy.
Nassaueh & Ilirsn

Elk Kiver Flouring Mills.
These mills, one mile from

Fayettevillo, have recently been
thoroughly' repaired and fur-

nished with new'bolting cloths
and the latest and most approved
machinery, and can turn out bet-

tor Flour than any other mill in
the county. We are now read'
to grind at all timeoand guaran-
tee satisfaction to customers.
We invite farmers to gie us a
trial. Heap.dex & Thomas.

oct. 24-- tf.

CLOTH LNG! CLOTH KSG.K

First quality latest stj lef

lowest prices fit uarautted at
the Tiude Palace

U mmm " . -

Foreign Markets.

wheat.
Xashvillc, firm, 70 a 05
St. Louis, better, 9()(. iKIJ

Louisille, dull, 90 93
Chicago, quiet, 89
Cincinnati, firm, 87 (" M
New. York, heavy, 92 cl 08.

CORN.

31 i
:m 33
34 (a. 3G

. 35 (S 43

St; Louis, lower,
Chicago, steady,
Cincinnati, brisk,
Louisville,
Nashville,

MACON".

Cincinnati, firm, j 4?
Nashville, moderatej 5 fi. 0
St. Louis, dull, 3(. 5
Louisville, firm, 3 CT .

A Man In a Thousand.
When death wag houily expected, all re-

medies bftTing failed, and I'rli. James war
r j peril" enting with Indian Hemp, he acc-
identally cured hi9 onlj cliild of Consump-
tion, and now give this I.ecije free fur two
stanint to py expense.

Address, Ckapdocr & Co., 1(82 tUre St..
rhiladclpLin, Pa. dec!2--4t

The next legislature of L uis
iana will 6tand: Senate demo-
crats, 25; republicans, 11, House

democrats, 72; republican, 18;
nationals, 2; independents, 2. '

Fleep'ea DtKhts and rheeilr dy will
be prevented If yon we Dr. Bull's Baby
Symp to induce slep and coiiipoiuro fur
the liaby. Tries 5 eents.

Our Twenty-Nint- h Year.
The 15th instant "was the an-

niversary of the establishment of
the Fayetteville Observer,
and with this number, the paper
begins the twenty-nint- h year of
its5 existence. During that long
number of years we have faith-full- y

kept every pledge made to
the public, and to that fact may
be. attributed, in some , degree,
the marked success that , has
crowned our efforts. To' our
many friends who Lave stood by
us through these years cf honest

Limb where

dull,
dull,

endeavor, as well as to the many
new ones that have of late been
added- - to our list, .wcolTer our
sincere acknowledgments for
their kind aid, and promise them
that our efforts shall be to con-

tinue to render the Observer
worthy of their support. And
we take pleasure in assuring
them. that, the paper never rested
on a firmer foundation than at
present its prosperity was never
riicre evident, its future never

v ' 'safer.' ; ; .

In a newspaper, cf course, ev-

ery individual wants the best.
A comparison of the Ouservek
with other eountrv newspapers1
will establish its" "value. In the
various features that combine to

nal in the broadest and best seme.
Its aim is net enly to entertain but
to improve and instruct its read-- !

tf Iers. our oojeci is 10 mi nisi an
admirable general newspaper for
the family, farmer and business
man generally. Another special
attraction is our large, clear type,
bo different from most papers c f
its class, which can be read
without injuriously affecting the
eyes.

In conclusion, wc ask for noth-

ing more than tliat the same gen-

erous appreciative public will
continue the support it has hcrc- -
tofore and is now according
the Observer.

Ileal Estate Trainsfrrs.
The follow ing transfers of real

estate have been acknowledged
since our last report.

AV. G. llobinson to Isaac
Parr, (i acres in 16th dit, 76.

Jno. Y. Gill to S. W. Car-mac- k,

house and lot in 8th dm,
$1,800. .

S. AV. Carmack and wife to
Jno. Y. Gill, 31 acres in 8th
di. $1,800.

AVm. Shropshire and wife to
J. AV. Lauderdale, house and lot
in 8th dis, $400.

John M. Koutt and wife to J.
P. McGce, 187 acres in 21st
dis, $4,095.93.

Peter A. Dale and wife to
Thornton Berkley, 100 acres in
19th dis $200.

It. T. IIo!Iand,heriff,toIIugh
Douglas, one-eix- th interest in
248 acreH in IGth dis, $191.94.

J. D. Tillman to Margaret
Edmonso. 270 i acres in 21st
dis $411.

Twice already had the
marriage of a young doctor and
a rich vouner belle of Mount
Sterling, Illinois been postponed,
when the cards were issued for
a grand wedding party lat week.
The feast was set, the guests had
met, but no bridegroom was them
The young lady went out to seek
him and found him at his room
dead drunk. Going to the rail
road station she took the first
train that passed, gave the con
ductor a ring to pay her fare, left
the car at Macomb, and was on-

ly found the next day bv her fa-th- cr

and the sober and repentant
lover. lie was anxious to marry
her at once, but she refused ever
to speak to him again.

Female Acad?my.
Public entertainments will be

given at the Academy Hall on
Thursday and Fiidny evenings
the 19ili and 20th inst., consist-

ing of Recitations Dialogues,
Free Gymnastics and Calisthc-ni- c

exercises. .. ,
The public are invited. Ex-

ercises will commence promptly
at 7 o'clock. .

CjP-Tli- Cliri?tmas wares
are resplendent and plentiful.
Hard times to the contrary not-

withstanding, our merchants ca-

ter liberally for tl.cir cus-tonur- s

and the quality and variety of
the novelties provided for holi-

day temptation show that inge-

nuity is active and good taste
predominant.

lgT Specimen copies of. the
Farmers Review may be seen
at this ofiice. This is the excel-
lent monthly that wc propose to
give to Observer subscribers.

IST Purchasers of Oiristmas
goods have begun to throng the
pavement..- . -

Moving is the order of
the day.

The Christmas turkey is
almost ripe.

HxF Wood wagons are in
town every day.

EfcT Our next issue will be
dated January 2nd. '. .

The key that locks the
prison-doo- r whiskey.

flST" Fire-cracke- rs and oyster
cans render the nights noisy.

HSir Winter has at last got
to business with a vengeance.

3F Oh, for a rain until the
time for combustibles has passed.

Entertainments to-nig-ht

and Friday night at the Female
Academv.

The small boy will be li
on of the day till the close of the
holidays.

(2T Proprietors of houses to
let experience some difficulty in
finding tenants.

jSP-Th- telegraph line from
Fayetteville to Dcchcrd was com-

pleted last Tuesday, and is now
in working order.

If you are in need of any
printing, call at this office any
day in the holidays, and your or-

der will be promptly filled.

Last week we delivered
several copies of the Home Guide

, 1 ...
to new suuscriDers. iUi were
pleased with it.

rn .mi i i133 mere win ue inrisunas
trees, we understand, at the
Cumberland and the Methodist
churches.

Young man, when you
call on your lady bear in mind
the fact that money is scarce and
coal is very dear.

jjlTMcMinnville has a court--
'ing club known as the "matri- -
monial alliance." Mite Society,
we suppose, revived under an
other name.

Benjamin FranUm's au
tograph sold for thirty cents at
a recent 6ale. " AVe don't sup
pose ours would briug more
than thirty-fiv- e cents.

HtST" Observer will not
be published next week, but the
ofllcc vill be open every day for
job printing or other business, or
the social visits of friends.

EST The "signs" failed last
Sunday. As it rained the first
Sunday, "weather prophets de-

clared that every Sunday this
month would witness rain, but it
didn't.

3r High waters prevail from
Maine to Nebraska. Reports of
villages submerged and railroads
washed out come in from every
quarter, and the Ohio river is
sweeping down from Pittsburg
with the highest water of the year.

Jj2r Xervous people had bet-

ter be wise and' lay in a supply
of cotton, now that it 's cheap, to
"chug" in their ears, as our mer-

chants have brought on a "large
and well selected stock" of tin
horns, manufactured after the
most approved style.

It would be the part of
wisdom for parents to keep their
boys at home at night. Winter
nights are the time forcontracting
evil habits and forming the ac
quaintance of w icked compan
ions. Check them in their doAvn- -
ward career while the means to
do so arc in your, possession.

Jff3 People who are fond of
good light bread can be supplied
with a delicious article by calling
at Madame TardilT's. She. also
has a full line of holiday goods,
among which will be found arti-
cles of apparel, toys of all kinds,
oranges, lemons, nuts, candies,
etc.

IT Gordon has re
tired from the editorship of the
Lynchburg Sentinel, Frost &
Johnson taking control. Joe M.
Johnson made his debut as a
knight of tlic composing stick in
the Observer - ofiice, and wc
know hira to be a worthy young
man. May his labors be crown-
ed with success.

Ugf Mob violence has become
of 6uch common occurrence in
Rutherford county that the au-

thorities are afraid to 'keep mur-

derers in Murfreesbcro. Two
white men, Smittey and Jerroldj
killed a negro, Dennis Edwards,
about two weeks ago, and when
arrested were taken to Xashville
so that the courts might have a
chance to commit lawful murder.

A Christian's Death.
Mrs. Eliza II. Boyles, relict

of Charles Boyles, dec, died in
this place on Tuesday last, aged
83 years. .

For many years she was a
member of the Presbyterian
Church, and her church was
next' to her home iu her affec-

tion. Quiet, patient, gentle,
constant, carrying in her lace
an expression of perfect trust,
peace, and contentment, watch-
ful of household cares, her
heart in heaven, she shed upon
all about her the influence and
charm of a sweet and holy life.
She lived by faith, and iu her
death entered, we doubt not,
where faith is lost in everlasting
sight.

A New Dress.
We celebrate the beginning

of the twenty-nint- h year of the
Observer to-da- y, by presenting
it to our readers in a new dress.
Notice it isn't it beautiful?
We present it not in a spirit of
boastfulness, but rather as a
thankful acknowledgment of the
very generous patronage the pa--
per receives from the people of
Lincoln county, and as an ear--

Essentials

nest also that it will alwavs keep! '' was much his senior,
pace in improvement and cntern condition lhat she would

. i lease him from a debt of k0
prise with the liberal support ex-fu- l. boarJ. bat hc ,.efuscil) after
tended to it. In other words, no jetting a receipted bill, and she
efforts will be spared to make the. has sued him for breach o? prom- -

Obseevek continually worthy "se-

ine rcpiitation it has so long and A short time ago publicity
so universally enjoyed that of i was given in this paper to the
being the most widely read news- - fct ,,,at William V.Taylor, of

ndvertising,lihf Jv was to fallpaper and the best
. if he married

medium ever in Lincoln county. within a ye.m Mr. Tavlor has

Personal. already received over 300 letters
from willing women in variousOur clever friend, Leuben rJ . ls of U)C counlry.

Moore, of Moore count v, was iu .

town last week on his way to! A tramp going by the name of
Giles county. He is agent forIrank Watson, who was man-Bai- ts'

Corn Planter, and ui!l gled by a railroad train in Ken-dispo- se

, of family and county proved to be a woman m
rights.- - It.has the character of i mans clothes. The frequency
beinjr a good machine.

Robt. P. Woodard, of Chatta- -

nooga, is in town visiting during
the holiday s.

II. P. Rowe, an old time sub-

scriber favored us last week. lie
has subscribed for two copies of
the Observer many years.

D. H. Chandler, the popular
and efficient canvasser for the
celebrated Spring Bed Bottom,
was m town a few days ago.

Sol. Ileymann, of Hevmann
& Hill, has returned from the
East with a full line of jewelry.

L. P. Bright, of Chattanooga,
is in town.

iutJjy Albany,

Hixon, the
men of Massachusetts arc as ex
pert in as the "rebels
of the Soutli." A "Washington
telegram says:

"A rumor has already reached
here that General Butler intends
to deliver a great speech on 'bull-
dozing' during the coming ses-
sion. The feature of it will be a
comparative view of 'bull-dozi- ng

Xorth and South, which he
embellishes w ith copious illustra-
tions of actual 'bull-dozin- g' which
he claims was practiced in Mas-
sachusetts during the recent cam-
paign, asserted over and over
again that laborers, especially
mill operatives with families to
support, were 'bull-doze- d' by their!

into voting the Repub- -
lican ticket, under penalty of
being discharged it they did not.
He thinks this is a little meaner
than the shot gun method, and
will doubtless say so in Congress,!
as hc did the stump. Mean
while he is quietly collecting evi
dence and affidavits in Massachu- -
setts to prove the truth of his as-

sertion."
If would seem, .according to

this telegram, that the offspring
of Massachusetts Emigrant Aid

ami
negro,

stand irif darkey can.

All oTerthe world Cough Syr-
up is making war. and crery p'ace it
reaches consumptive people are more sel-

dom mot. It is truly a to humani-
ty, and costs only 25 cents.

$s A few weeks ago we
said that "the Banner is best
evening paper that Nashville

had." .
To-da- y. wc repeat the

opinion v.ith While
we do not like some of the Ban-
ner's vagaries, yet a whole it
is a valuable paper, and is
earning the large circulation is
gaining. -

L , ' ,, ,

FayettoTillo Produce Market;
fgood ordinary, Gic;

low middling, middling.Tc
Wheat, 7o(aSoc.

nominal, 30.
Meal, 40c.

Pdtatoes-scarce,Irish,254- 0c

per bush.; sweet. 2'0c.
Flour, $2.50$3.00.
Pork, gross,
Ko other change to note.

Condensed News.

Hogs are dying in Harrison
county, Ky., of sore throat.

. The yield of corn in Ohio this
year is near 01,000,000 bushels.

A series of brilliant receptions
will probably be given General
Grant in the Eastern cities on
his return from Europe.

Ohio realizes a of $236,758
on dogs, which goes to indemni-
fy farmers who suffer loss through
the maiming or killing of their
sheep by

Best quality of Baldwin apples
arc worth only $1 per barrel in
Maine, and this includes barrels
and apples. Corn is 6 cents a
bushel at Yirden, 111., and coal

G and 7 a ton at Dubuque, la.
Bastrop, Texas, Dec. 14

The execution of Smith Jackson
and Prior Jones, for the murder
of Johnson Black, took place
here to-da- y, and was witnessed
by an immense crowd of white
and colored people.

. Frank Small, a Florida states-
man, who signed his name
with X and was a conspicu-
ous witness at'Tallahasse two
years ago, when ho was anxious
to expose Democratic frauds, is
now in jail for stealing hides.

David Shepherd promised to
marry a Bridgeport (Conn.) wid

of such cases indicates that it is
a common thing ibr women to

.At 1 T 1
' Pas Ior mwb e usual omect do- -

,in:r loiria woia ijiuic ivaiuiv :inu
at higher wages.

A man in Lexington, Virgin-
ia, mailed a letter a fictitious
name in Japan, with a request
that it be returned if not called
for, and started it by way of tin
Atlantic. His object wan see
now long it wouRi oe in going
around the world. It came back
by the way of San Francisco in
just 100 days.

The Rev. J. W. Buck, a pas- -
. tor in the Melhoclist Church at

a local preacher and blacksmith,
on Friday, and was suspended
from all the privileges of the
ministry of the Church. He
made two attempts, one in Au-
gust and one in September.
CbewjACKKOM'sBiST Sweet Navy Tobarro.

Xot.18-1- 7.

Dance of Death.

Two 3Ieu Killed iu a Dall Room
How.

Chattanooga, Dec. 14. A
private dance was given last
night at the residence of John
W ilson, on Market street. Sev-

eral young men were present
and drank freely, and late iu

'evening some w ere badly drunk
among them Icx and Jim

Thomas. About eleven o'clock
a young lady preseut refused to
dance w ith Lex Thomas, whei e--
upon he became boisterous
Win. Glass, who was in
terfered for the protection of the
Iady,and hard words were passed
Jim Thomas approached, and,
taking his brother s part, invited
Glass outside to settle the mat-

ter. Dave Ilenrilz came up and
took Glass'-par- t, volunteering to
go out and give them all they

ing great ' excitement. Jnmes
Thomas fill, shot times,
crying, "I'm 6hot; I'm dying!"
He lingered until late this morn-
ing, ilenritz is badly injured,
and will probably die.

t Il . A. II. STlil'II toe rrat
Statesman of the South, wri en: l have
used Durang's Rheumatic Remedy for
rheumatism, with great benefit. 1 cheer-
fully recommend it.". It neyer fail to
cure. ia by an urug;itit. !ena for

I circular to R. K. Ue'phenstino, Was-hing-

ton, D. C. npv. 7 ?n

New Advertisements.
Following the Marriages and Deaths.

A great offer for the holidaj-s- .

Geo. C. Ware's apple cider.
New York Herald.
Have you paid 3'our tuition?
Gordon's Mill. These cxcel-leutMillsha- vc

a first-cla- ss miller
in charge and are furnishing
customers flour and meal equal
in quality and quantity to the
productions of any Mill.

Pettey advertises a full ttock
of novelties which those quest
of Christmas presents would do
well to inspect before buying
elsewhere.

- According to Ben. Indiana, was found
of attempting to ruinlers story, the Qmstian States-jMr- s. James wire of

bull-dozi- ng

employers

on

Society, all of course highly cd- -j wotcj. Henrilznnd the Thom-ucatet- l,

and principally white, are asrs were going down the Heps,
as easily 'bull-doze- d' an the ne- - when Jim Thomas suddenly

turned and stabbed Ilenrilz ingro ex-slav- es of the houth. lhwi1,
?A - the side. rl he-latte- r drew a
interpretation cf facts may be ajp5stoi iJCgan firing. Jim
little rough on the but we

j Thomas also used a firearm.
presume the white fellow ean Several shots were fired, creat

the

Dr. Bull's
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blessing

the
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fairly
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Cotton
6c;

Corn,

$2.102.$2.25.

tax

dogs.

an

to

to
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sober,

our
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JT We publish a very inter-
esting letter from a young friend
in Tyler, Texas. Lack of space
compels us to shorten it. The
writer, was .present at a railroad
disaster to which he refers :

uThe accident was the .wreck-id- g

cf a train n the Memphis
and Little Rock R. R. There
were six passenger coaches
thrown from the track; three of
which were turned complef clov-
er. I was in the hindmost car
(which was a sleeper) fast asleep.
1 was awakened by a terrible
crash and at the same time was
literally buried beneath mattress
es, blankets, seats, and other pas-
sengers. Fortunately some of the
seats had fallen in such a manner
as to leave a small opening
through which I managed to work
my way with little difficulty, and
was soon on my feet, but the
danger was not yet over for the
car had fallen in such a way that
neither door could be opened and
there was a large fire in the stove.
It was awful! some were scream
ing with fear and panic, some
were calling their lost children
and others were hallooing about
the fire. As soon as I could col
lect my senses I made for one
of the windows, which was at
the top side of the car; I raised
it as quickly as I could and soon
found myself out on topv It was
a fearful sight; by the light of
the dim moon wliich was just
sinking to rest, I could see the
other two cars lying on their
sides; the passengers wrere crawl-
ing out the windows with their
heads, faces and hands streaming
with blood, some were being
dragged out apparently lifeless.
Soon fires were kindled a distance
of three hundred yards up the
track and around them lay the
wounded, like . the day after a
battle. There were none killed
but many were seriously injured
and it is thought they will not
recover. One man was frighten-
ed out of his wits and was wild
all the next day. The accident
occurred, about one o'clock in
the morning, and we had to sit
out in the cold until ten o'clock
when the relief train came to the
rescue. The wounded were laid
on pallets in box cars and we
were soon on our wav to Little
Rock." '

Qufbt: mWIij will mmnni ke eommop
(oliacco, when they can buy ftlrlur; liron.
'Senl of Xorth Carolina," at the a;iinr
piice?' jan. 31-- ly

Railroad Time Table.
Lea to Fayetttvillo.. 9 30a.x

do Kc!so 10.10 do
do Brighton If .33 do
do Flintville 10.50 do
do Klora 11.15 do
io Hunt's .... .. 11 45 do

do Maxwell.. 12.0' do
do Winchre'.er .. 12.45 do

Arrire at Decherd .. l.OOr.n

Learc Decherd 2.15p.h
do Winchester 2.30 do
do Maxwell 3.15 to
do Hunt' 3 40 do
do Mora 4 05 do -

do Flintrille ..... 4.30 do
do Brighton 4.40 do
do Ktlso 6.05 do

Arrire at Fayettertlle.. . 5.45r.M

J2fIIoLLAXD WBiGnT,who may
be generally seen at the bouse of

Wright & Wilson, is an authorized
agent of Cold WattT nursery, for
the sale of trees. Orders left
with him will be promptly filled

tf. P. L. Twittt.

Nnshvlllr, Trim.
Bran, Hacked in dopot, f 12 per ton.
Bacon sides. fiC ; shoulder-,-- ; hams
Cotton quicf, middling. 8.
Co flee ii'io, common to choice, 14(2 18)

tpfo; Laguyra. 17(asl8; Java, 25rs'J7.
Corn Loo e fiom waon, 15.:; sold

sacked in depot, 43 '4 4".
Callage per hundred, $10.
Dried Fruit apples, 2; peaches, quar-- n

r, 2c-- ; halves. 2c.
EggsFrom first hand., 138 1G,,'; pack-

ed. Jd'igrj.-- .

Flour fancy, "f bbl, 5.50; choice family
$5.25; eupertinc. $3.75.

Featurr Sirictly choic. 3!c.
Hay Timothy, $14.bof 5.
Lard 6 rf 6j jc.
Oats, in depot. 3 g r..r.c.

1'e.tnuts. Co(70 per bushel.
Poultry Iienx, 1320c; youn; ehiekens,

8 '.Or.
Salt, 7 buahel barrel, $1.90.

Loalt vllle, Kentucky.
Jlepoi ted for the Obkebvek by Xorrit,

Harper Jb Gregory.
Good to Extra Shipping CMle,3Kt'.
Uro l to Kxtra Oxen. 2fi3;.
Bulls, 12.
Stocker.s,2V3."M-Bes- t

BnMiers, ?(?3l.
Msd'tum to Cood, 2,3.
Commas to Medium, 1QTti.
TLra l.'ough Steers, poor tows and Stal-

ls wags, 1(2 1.Hogs, Best, 2.752.8?!.
ll"jr, Fir to Oood, 2,'i'?2 60.
Hog, Shoa's, 22 25.
Extra Sheep. 3,'4.Common to Medium Shqep, 1 'SJ.

In Oxford, Mississippi Tne.-da- y morning,
3rd ii.st., by Kt. Dr. J, Lyon, Tier. A.
V. McC LURK, fim-rl- of th.s place, and
MisstOU MILLKK, of Oxford.

On Cold Water, in this county, Dteom-h- r
8ihf by Kct. J. R. Abcn a'hr, Mr. W.

J. 8TKOUO and alias R. C. CHAl'MAX.
On Kelly's Crck, in Ibis county, le-m-- br

12th, by Per. J. R. Ahrrnaihy, Mr.4.
B. CONINE and MiM WINXIK r.OI'KH.

Licenses hare bean issued to lha follow-
ing piriies since our last

W'.F. Smith and D.J. S.nith.
J'etef C. Ureeden and L'la M. De'or i.
W. II. Crawford and Luis Beard.
Harvey Hoots and Su i Bakrr.
11. Im McMjllen and ilol ie L. lloore.

coi.oiten.
Lewis Shipp and Kliia Whirley.

At Oak Tlill, Tuesday, 17lh inst., cf a,

Mr. Si. M. DOLLING, aged

A gnodman has fallen.

New'.

G0RD(K

v

To the Farmer !

Tbis RiTer Mill U bow n-aJ.-

tLlmt to fill orderi for

CXJST0K GRINDING

every day in th week. We hare a first-cla- ss

miller, and with cor axceFaat ma.-chin-

are making Soar and meal

EQUAL TO THE BEST,

in quality and quantify. W'fl solicit a eon-tiaua-

pf th liberal patronage tbat the
Mill has receded,' and promise that there
shall be no abatement of effort on our part
to accommodate and plcane easterner.

Flour, 3Xcnl and Bran
for tab at reasonable prices.

For grinding we toll tUe eJ?IttI),
both wheat and corn.

CORDON & SAUNDERS.
. dec 10--tf

IF not, you are requ-wts- d to do so at once.
Remember lhat the next term begins

JANUARY 1st, 1379,
and that your children positively will
not be received unless yon make, bofor
that time, satisfactory arrangements foe
all tuiiiona now due. Very Respt,

dec 19 2w R S. BRADSHAW.

CHIUSTMAS GEMS ,

AT

Pettey's Bsak fa!

Go to Pettey's Beck- - Stcrs,

yTHERE yoa will fini a raricty of

IVico Tilings
FOR

HOLIDAY PRESETS.
In addition to the many amusing and orna-

mental Toy, a fine stock of

BOSKS 1D STATIONER?,

embracing the leading Foots, fins and richly
bound.

Also the largest and best assorted stock of

BLATSK BOOKS
we offer to the trado.

1IDIHB!
W. W. & R. PETTEY.

dec 19 2w

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Tb elrcuttttion of thi popular newspaper, baa

more than treblod daring toe pt yvmr. it eoo-tsi- m

all ibe lending- - new ont.in.'d in the UailT
UIBALD, aitd it arrmageil ia hanilr department.
The
embrace specUl diipstcbe fruia all qaarters of .

Ihe U lube. I' nder tlir hrml nf
AMERICAN NEWS,

are riven the Telegraphic ipatciie of the week
irotu all pirt or UieCniun. i'bi featare ales
make THS WKLY HERALD
tne inoit Talnab!e chruuiule in the wurld. at U le
Uie cheapen. Every week li rlren a ttilbful re-
port ot POUTiCAL N EWi
inbraciag complete and eomprehentlTe deapa tehee

from V am bi.mutum, inrluilius- - (nil reporu of Ibe
perches of eminent politicinni on the qaettluneef

the hour THE FARM DEPARTM EN X

ui the WCSKLT HtBALB girvt Ibe laiettat well M
the mott practit-a- l tuf goiioaa and discorerlee re
l.diiK tu thedutiool the fanner.hlnt for railing'
t.ATT-LK- . 1'OL i.Tat, Ua.lKS, TSXES. VXUITAILK..
tC , lc. with lug for keeping-- bnildioK
aud fariniug impieuicul in repair. Thi ia

of a wvll-etit- Uepartmeat, wlUel
eupied. uniler the brad of

THE HOME
jriring-- receipts for practical dlahee, bints for m-- k

mg ciotbinir anil lor keeping-- tip with the latetl
faabious at the lowett prit-e-. tTeryitemof cook
lug- - or econwinr ni(r.lcl In tbi department Is

tit-all- tested iy expert bror pnblieatlon.trac troinour t'uri and London correpondeats
vn the Terj latent 'ibe lionie Jeparl-nienl- of

the Wnut liKKALO willtave the buutc.
wife more than one hundred time the price of lb
paper. The intern, t of

SKILLED LABOR
are looke I after, and everrihiug relating to mt
riiauic and litlj--r aavi:ig eareluli recorded.
There i a page devoted to all the latet phawe of
the bnioe luit; k- - ti, 1 rupt . Meixhandie, &e.,Ae.,
A valuable feature i found in tbo Jxcially repor-
ted pi ice. aiiilriui.lkioinof

THE PRODUCE MAP KCT
sromisa .News at bum and abroad, together x

with a Sruar ererj '.oek. aSlBMu br 'i9 emi-
nent diriuo. IdTralT, MPSiCak, UaHTH;, !'
auNAi. and SJJiOTiM. Tliure i no paper lath
world wb a eon tain o uimh new ina:'rr everjweek, .ne WasatV IUkaLD. wb eh hl L

tc, fur Doe tkilUr. Xou cm .abrtbe at
4J time.

Add re,
NEW YORK HERALD.

IS road wajr Ana Ntroct. Nw Ywrla.

A GREAT OFFElt FOK

KOIilDAYS ! ! !
We will durl.i th9 ff LtDT5 dlo.wMt cf 10t
PI UIH X o:ttiNr at K X IK V KODI X A H V

lJW pricb foreath. 8rI.KNUJU JltUAN-a-- i

ett n rcnli V. S aet with Suli Ba and loop-l- er

133. t rt Vi. I et I m- - . 1 Uctare all
R'ISEWKJtl"i il 11 1 .. Ui w rraatod,
for MX; t AUKNr W.IMTEU. llluerat'1
Cat'tinue M iilu I M'l.ic at haU price. IIoKA M

WATKK- - A !'N4, il.inufcturcr and Pealer.
OE. U hit..N.V. Ue!l- -t ,

GEO. C. WARE,
Maoufioturer and Wlv)Mn Tealer la

Xure e.piIo Cider
AMI -

CIDEIt VINEGAK.
Kile Proprietor and Mannfa-tarer- ef

fe H.COtniTJ TABtESAl'CR,
287 te)93 W.Tnlrelllt. C1.XCIX.1ATI.O.

SWEET PPSS HAY T

AnrM H.kr orh m Cm! untie Sir"""
V t-- ur0 "i rmHt V. hH fciSiar

rrae wl. A. mi k' tfrt. b
iwMli l t utf it Sm. w fha Sw4 m't Bml

ermty y.i. ( ill; ri --v rmtawMM-- ,

Sm. I C. A. M liiS C'3 AOb. MCB.

O1 A t W to AtrentfBTajinf for Tie f'tre
kid tt-t1f- r. Turin and Oniflt rrre.

vddre. f. U. V iCn. KB V . A uu.i . Maine.

W.tSITrO-V- or ta uJ faV
-- val!ng rrfcrl Em'.i an i FIM. tr.-- r

VI urjeeut. t. rtflt. t..rjA..rA.
Crd, Ar. ,;;d-- ! M ilt'e. Hre.Jtwohkc.witb cim.vino l wu iarlHy.y.M r.

r)lMItlCarlir. Snowflako limak.Ao .mci alike
"witu niuue. Itela. J. JUinkler .tO.M.itm.N.V
Ajxnli xf. o cm a hi, wiHt nia SiT a Vi

--'ontiltli CU L. Yl--i X V , Na.iit ti. X.

'vi,mU9'MtwttSJn)iei. Y.T.

!mfoM run Ytio eegaaw ia. M M
per dav rawle he an woelmr of eethwr
MX. right Ui Ihrir own 'ooUlin ';- -
IImiIim .utMnniMirMkalVv. flm.

prove jroor tparo nuie at that bnllnev Adjjo
eTtsoa A CO., fori I anJ, Maine- - mwnht- -l

ftf I ft Inotudtnc Chootlnc Outftt.',
KlHfiHh Evry C'n Warranted.,'!?


